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waiian Islands SO
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Payable Invariably In Advance

r J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBRIE Editor
W HORAOK WBiaHF Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 5 1899

AMALGAMATED AMERICANS
AMUSED

The Glorious Fourth Oolobratod in
Honolulu

The weathor bureau did its duty
pretty fairly yesterday when the
colobration of Americas natioual

jday took placo although it allowed
a few summer showers to fall during
the day and evening

The celebration was a grand suc-

cess

¬

and the crowds around the
town at the parade the sports and
the ball showed that Honolulu is

rapidly increasing iu population as
well as in size and that it is gradu-
ally

¬

becoming an important cosmo-
politan

¬

center
The respective committees had

done the work assigned to them
very satisfactorily and the principal
events went off without a discord
Tho judges who awarded the prizes

t
in the street parade are as a matter
of course being criticized and con-
demned

¬

for their decisions What
are judges for if not to furnish ma-

terial
¬

for those who win no prizes
fo roast

When the doors wore opened to
the Opera House at 11 a m the
large crowd waiting outside made a
rush for seats and in a few minutes
there was not even standing room
The house was crowded with non ¬

descript patriots Thoro was F G

Jonos and his silk hat being pushed
by Ah Ohew the cook who does not
understand English except wheu
asking for hia wages There was
AngloSaxon Armstrong elbowed

by a Teutonio sailor and thorn was
W B Oastle followed by an influx
of Japanese laborers All wantod
to go to a free show and tho Chi ¬

nese Hawaiians Teutonics and
Japs thought that the doors of the
fashionable theatre had been thrown
open to givo them a chance to boo a
minstrel show without cost

The Amateur Orchestra had of ¬

fered its services and directed by
Professor Taylor rendered some
very fine music After tho overture
Rev W M Kincaid said prayers
evidently feeling that the Ernest
Patriots in tho audienqe needed pray ¬

ing for He was followed by Mr P
Boggs who read the Declaration of
Independence It seems that some- -

body fears that the time honored
dooumoat will be forgotten aud
hence it is inflicted on Ernest Patri-
ots

¬

every year Then Mrs Anriis
Montague Turner aroso and ronder
ed tho Star Spangled Banner and
was of course rewarded with wild
enthusiam Mrs Tumors beautiful
voice may not be what it used to be
but it is always a pleasure to hear
her sing

Tho orator of the day took the
floor and oloquent words of spread
eagleism fell from the lips of Rabbi
M S Levy He threw tho uqual
amount of bouquets on his adoptod
country and told his audienco that
America was the land of the free
etc oto etc but forgot to mention
tho conquered Cubans tho slaught ¬

ered Filipinos the robbed Hawai ¬

ian the burned negroes tho mur
dorod strikers and the ppor red
ban Of course mentions of these
trifles should not mar a 4th of July
oration The oloquent oxpouout of
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spread eagleism made a Blight orror
when in referring 16 tho Volunteers
of tho United States ho said that

no army ovor marohod to war more
thoroughly domooratio in its com-

position
¬

Wealth mossed with pov
orty culture was undor the sauio
cauvas with rude manners educa ¬

tion bunked with illiteracy otc
etc Tho learnod Rabbi must cor
tainly know that Bitch is tho caso in
the armies of tho Continent of Eu-

rope
¬

not casually as in tho instance
of the recont fnrce of a war but
day in and day out from year to
year when the noblemau standB
shoulder to shouldbr with the
tramp the savant next to the peas ¬

ant But of course it all sound very
well when tho eagle screams

Mrs Turner sang Columbia
and thon our future governor Mr
H M Sowall delivored ono of his
usual patriotic sermonB whioh have
been heard so ofton that they need
no spooial mention

Mr P O Jonos introduced a set
of resolutions in whioh Mr MuKin- -

ley is requested to make Hawaii a
territory as soon 3B possible and let
the laws and constitution of Am
orioa be onforced hore In support-
ing

¬

his resolution Mr Jonea made a
few remarks in whioh neither Bun
kor Hill nor the Sons of Revolution
wore referred to

Minister Cooper seconded the
resolutions whioh wero passed by a
unanimous aye from the five framers
and a painful silence from tho audi-
ence

¬

tho majority of whioh didnt
know what it was all about and felt
that thoy wero not there to do po- -

litical work but to seroech with tho
eaglo and hear Mrs Turner Bing

In it nftarnnnn tlio Atnnltvnmnt- --
ed Americans wended their way in
different directions aud took in the
events whioh had been arranged for
the jollification of the day

At 1 p m tho match race between
Amarino and Antiddto came off at
the race track Tho match was for
a purser of 500 a sideband Amarino
came out an easy winner in 147
Very little money changed hands-as- -

Amarino is the solid favorite inj
Honolulu

A closely contested and very ex-

citing
¬

game of baseball was the next
event Nearly 4000 penplo and three
policemen must have been present
to witness the game between the
Earns and the Stars The police-

men
¬

wore mostly needed After an
exciting game tho Stars quit as win ¬

ners tho score being Stars 12 Ea
mohamehas 10

It was more quiet on the other
field where Great Britains favorite
game was indulged ip

The match between the elevens of
the H O O and T H Davies Co
was an interesting oue Robert An ¬

derson captained the club eleven
and Clive Davies his own team
Victory foil to the club team by a
oloso score on tho first innings of
38 to 32 For the loss of threo wick ¬

ets in the second innings tho olub
scored 121 to whioh Anderson con-

tributed
¬

74 aud Lane 22

The field game was enjoyed by a
large number of people among
whom the young generation predo ¬

minated Some very good running
and jumping was witnossed Tho
winners were

One hundred yard dash for boys
undo 14 J Campbell firstiEauhona
second

Ono hundrod yard dash for girls
under 14 Berthr Lyoett first L
Hopkins

Sixty yard dash for girls under
12 Mary Erouse Sarah Colomau
For boys Thomas Nahale Robert
Wilcox

Fifty yard dash for boys under
10 Malcolm Ross Charles Hokanb
Forpirle Ella MurrayLuoy Wilxox

Omo hundrediyard dosty free for
all There wero fifteen starters Al
Moor won ith En Ohadg socondj
tinii 11 aeouuds

Running high jump Sproat first
Mahoa Beoond Height 5 foot 6 in
ohes For his boyish height tho
jumping of Lemon waB almost pho
mominal for he jumped higher than
ho stood in his stockinged feet

Ono hundred aud twontyyard
hurdio free for all Ealua first En
Chang Beoond time 18 seconds

Two hundred and tvvonty vafd

UUi

rTfT J

dash free for all Al Moore first
En Chang second time 21 seconds

Fifty yards wheelbarrow race
Robert Wilcou R Chilton

Running baaos En Chang first J
Lane second time lslG 2 5

Polo vault L Lemon first En
Ohangsocond height 9 feet G ihohes

Judges A G- - M Robertson W
H Hoogs

Timokeepors Frank Erugqr O

Willis
Olerit of tho course Maj Mc ¬

Carthy TfV
Tho prize winnefsiujtKq parado

wore
niorcLES

Best Lena Flint
Seoond Mrs Greenig
Third Miss Manoa
Fourth Master Gorman
Tandem Chapman and lady Hall

a oon
FLOATS

Best Deoorated rW W-- Dimond
Seooii Bergstrom Musio Co
Most Original Orpheum Trpupe
Second Original Viorra Jackson
Co

Fine ENGINES

Best Decoratod No 2 Ceutral
station

Second No 1 Eiug streot
Third No 4 Central Station

VEHICLES

Best Chief Engineer Hunt
DELIVEnY WAGONS

Best H May Co
Seoond S J Salter
Third Critorion Saloon

CIIAnAOTEItS

Most Original Eauhane Bosn

The firoworks iu the evening wero
a disappointment to the great orowd
whioh vhad gathered in the Palace
grounds to witnoTs tho promised
grand pyroteohnical display If wo
remember rightly 700 wore appro-
priated

¬

for fireworks and Mr JasA
Kennedy whp had charge of the
business ought certainly to have
done better1 with that amount of
money at his disposal A number of
Japanese and Chinese bombs mak- -

ing a nidoous noise Were sent off to
Bergers aobjroariiffiintby
The public got extremely tired

Ttiifo ufi

rass
c ran- -

tV

ing their nooks to Bee a bomb going
skyhigh no roforence to Eihoi and
disolvlng in stars aud smoke and
then lbok at tho same thing ovor and
over again A few of these bombs
would bo onough for an exhibition
Thoy are pretty but you oan get too
much evon of pretty things No
Romau candles none of tho glorious
national sky roakots no set pieces
iii whioh pictures of Dole Agui
Ualdo Eauhane or MoEinley could
be illuminated in showers of burning
fires aa an indication of a horoaf tor
woro produced Wo understand that
all tho fireworks and material neod
ed could have been obtained hero
and that Mr Pollard if engaged in
time could have mado tho pieces
whioh aro tho delight of the public
and necessary for any decent pyrot
oohnical display that Mr Eennedy
should prefer to patronize Japanese
and Ohineso and pay to them moneys
oubsorlbed by Americans for the cele ¬

bration of an Americans holiday is

surprising Because he is only an
American by adoption there seems
to bo no reason why ho should pre ¬

fer spending the 4th of July com-

mittees
¬

money in Asiatic stores to
buying the fireworks from an meri
can establishment The fireworks
were punk and if 700 have boon
spent on that exhibition wo feel
euro that there is something rotten
in Denmark The people who sub
scribed to the 4th of July fund and
drovo or walked to the Paiaco
grounds last evening in showers of
rain registered a big kick against
Mr Kennedys Japanese bombs

Tho decoration of tho paiaco was
very pretty in its simple and clas-
sical lines with the brilliant oolored
shield in the center and Mr Geo
W Smith who had charge of the
illumination is to be complimented
on his good taste It is very fre-

quent
¬

that a decoration with elootrio
lights is overdone but that orror
was avoided last night

At 9 oclock the carriages began
to roll up to the entrance of tho
drill shod where tho grand ball
took place The large hall was
beautifully decorated undor the
supervision of Mr Geo W R Ehg
The floor was in excellent condition

f V H

or danoiug and a balcony had been
oreotod for tho lookers on Tho
ball was attended by a very largo
number of people among whom
woro many tourists naval aud army
oflicora aud other strangers who all
enjoyed themselves aud spoko in
most complimentary terms of tho
manner in whioh Honolulu cele ¬

brated tho natioual holiday of tho
United Statoa of America

lrovents Dnldnosg
Kcsuscltntos Weak Hair
Is an Etcollent Hnlr Crossing
Cures Prickly HoatafcOnce
Koops tho Scalp Olimn
Loaves the Head Cool
Yoang and Old Nood It
Heals all Scalp Disorders
Effectually Eradicates Dandruff
Animates tho Growth of tho Hair
Theres Nothing Like It

For salo by all druggists and at tho
Union Barber Shop

P PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

Toleplinne No K tOOI tf

LIMIIIDJ

Win O Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreckols Vice President
W M Glffnrd Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

sugahItactors
AHD

GommissiOB Agents
AGENTS OT TUB

Gcaamc Steamship Gomp9
Of Run Krnnnlsno flnl

cc

A XTanalls Hotel
f ICBOTJBE prop

ir Day 200
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REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac ¬

ture in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVERTrying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS iAttractive features are tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMER iiAifc rrhave JUST been OPENED
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